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THE JOB 
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stgnatures for 
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crosswalk. 
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Group To Provide 
GLOBALSupport 
By Michelle Levine 
Assistant F~aturts Editor 

Many people have friends, £amily members, or 
co-workers who are zay. 

Because of homophobic att itudes, prejudices, 
and fear of di scrimination, many gays choose to 
remain invisible. 

GLOBAL, or Gay ,Lesbian, Or Bisexual and 
Allies. is a group that offers suppon for homosell· 
uals as well as people dealin& with homosexual 
issues at Nonhem Kentucky University. 

In the United States approximately 8 million 
people can be thought of JS homosexual, accordina 
to GLOBAL. 

Students Survey For Safety 

Sandi Cunningham, Assistant Registrar, and co
advisor to GLOBAL says the purpose of the orga
nization is to give gay, lesbian , and bisexual stu· 
dents an identity as a group and to educate people 
about gay and lesbian issues. 

She said there are many stereotypes and miscon
ceptions about homosexuals and she wants to be 
able to take the fear away from the community. 

"We uen 'I out to convert anyone. we just want 
people to be aware," Cunningham said. 

By Jllllan St. Charles 
News Editor 

The second question was 
"Which solU!ions would you rec· 
ommend to alleviate this safet y 

A committee from Residence concern?" Twenty-nine requested 
Hall Association is lobbying for a fla shing li ght, 33 wanted 
safety measures 10 make it easier increased DPS patrols and 231 
to cross from the dorms to main wanted a stop sign. 
campus. Teress Reid, a dorm resident, 

The committee. chaired by said she decided to join the com
Matthew Hurley. a senior music mince after nearl y getti ng hit by a 
edUcation major. spent one day car whi le trying to cross at the 
observing the interaction between intersection in question. 
pedestrians and cars at the corner She said it was raining when a 
of Kenton and Campbell Drives. car seemed to accelerate rather 

Hurley said RHA President than slow down when she entered 
Chris Boggs suggested looking the crosswalk. The driver hi t the 
into the situation after he brakes and stopped within a foot 
received several complaints. of her, she said. 

The comminee compiled a She said she thinks the stop 
report of its observations and cir- sign will eventually be put up. "1 
culated a petition requesting a ~ink we're going to get some
three-way stop sign that was .hing if we keep making an issue 
signed by 235 students, fac ulty of it ," she said. 
and staff. Some add itional comments 

A third component of the study gathered by the observen were: 
was a survey of nearly 300 peo- "People feel that if they get hit 
pie. they will sue, so they don 't care 

The survey posed two ques· much:" and. ''Speeding is also a 

The group also provides social support to mem
bers from friends, faculty. and people within the 
community. It Jets people know that there are other 
people out there with similar ideas . 

Cunningham said a gro up fonned four or five 
years ago under the title AGLBF, Alliance of Gays, 
Lcabiana, Bi's and Friends, but the advisor re'tired. 

For one year. NKU had no support system for 
homosexuals until last year's spring semester. 

"We are in the process of staning over and are 
just getting back into the sw ing of things," 
Cunningham said. 

The group has all new members. she said. 
because either the others have graduated from 
NKU or have left the campus. 

There have been problems with the group. 
Novak said they have had difficulties receiving 
money to help put together events. 

They have also received little o r no information 
about on-campus events in order to panicipate in 
them. They do not feel as if they are treated as 
other clubs are on campus. 

Posters that the group have put up have come 
down just as fast, she said. 

Individual members have had their own personal 
experiences dealing with prejudice as well . 

tions. major problem along with people 
The first was "Do you fee l safe not stopping." 

crossing the street at Kenton and The comminee plans to meet 
Campbell Drives during ·rush' with the Department of Public 
hour?" 43 people said yes and Safety to present its find ings and 

AnnaW..VU/-
WATCII YOUDal: Croeawalks like this one. on NWlll Drtve UP bcltWee tbe 
Univentty Center and Albright) poa.e a. safety threat lD pedet.t:1'18.M wbo ~ 
Chris 8()QS said. Can don't always atop to allow the pec:leetrWla to auea. 
Many Cars lgnore the signs that say "stop~ lf there are peclntriaDa ~ 

Joy Novak, who lived in a dorm last year, told 
her new roommate from the beginning that she was 
a lesbian. 

For weeks her roommate would get up extra 
early to take a shower and would lock herself in her 
room for much of the day, Novak said. 

245 said no. to work out a solution. 

Regents Say 'Yes' To Faculty 

. _ _,_,,.._ 
.tU.. --...... N. tho qul1lt«<y- of ...... -... -'l'h<m180n. tholo<ully RoeeenL-
1111-10-anwhotl...ornot--Jad<-ld-.ldbe.u.-ILObelll<lo.olrdonthollll 
... ...,,_..-,.ofNonhom Konludr¥ u-. Tho Boon! -ond 1n1a1m -Morelandwtlnot bl--lnlbo..---. StudontGownunont--tCtu1a __ _ 

1111-. "1-l-before thoooollnl<l of..,_ lolor<land. 1-.ld have.-'!""" badqpOUild 111 
Clldlrto ...- • ~~ Slt.undln liiMkl ·ror me to make my beM.Judlealmt. 1 nted to be more Jnilrmed.-

'lllo 1o<u11y of NIW _..- tho1 w1111 lrV«<m ..,_ Moreliu1d being oonllderod for tho poollion. other 
~~-llOlapply. 

See GLOBAL Page 2 

Faculty Unite And Go 
Out Of Their Way For 
Annual Kick-off 

By JUlian St. Charles 
News Editor 

The 1996 United Way campaign at 
Northern Kentucky University began 
last week with speeches and a jazz 
band in front of the University Center. 

Kelly Deters Baker. a spokesperson 
for United Way, spoke about the way 
the organization affects lives . 

It provides things like swi m lessons 
and first aid training, she said . 
''Things that if Uniled Way weren 't 
there . we mi&ht not be able to afford ." 

Interim President Jack Moreland 
spoke before Baker, emphasizina 

KU 's commitment to raisinJ funds . 
Gerald Hunter, assis tant vice -prelli· 

dent for administration, is one of the 
c hairs of the campaign this year. ~ 

"We 're hopina to get the 5tudents 
involved," he said . " It doesn't take a 
whole lot , jullt a whole lot or people." 

!lunter nid that if every student 
would aive one dollar, United Way 

would get more money from NKU 
than it ever has. Even 50 cents a 
Piece would bring in thousands of 
dollars. 

Several st udent organizations have 
held or will be holding events to raist 
money. 

The Residential Life United Way 
Carnival was held Sept. 3. 

Debbie Morgene , rellidential hall 
director, said the carnival was held in 
the residentia l area and fe~~otured 

games and door prius. 
The event raised about $50. 
Comi ng up will be residential 

"penny wars ." Each buildinJ will be 
in competition to collect the most 
pennies. Morgeue said she hopes to 
rai~e about $300. 

The winner wi ll aet an ice cream 
social or a pizza party. \ 

Morgeue said she doesn 't know 
who is aoina to roll all the pennies . 

The fund drive beaan Sept. 25 and 
will run throuah Oct . 18. 
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University Performance 
Related to Extra Funding 

ByCottnCopn 
Sta6Writ~r 

Nor1hem Kemucky UniYersity 
has sctn an inm:~ in money due 10 
a new prrfonnance-bued sys1em. 

Funding buN on perfonn.nce is 
an extra al loc:Mion of money above 
what a unlvmity would receive 
from the standard formula. 

The system requires schools to be 
t YI1uated on rornmon and institu
tion-specifiC indicaton. 

Common indicators applying to 
all schools include: quality of educa
tional outcomes. student advance
ment, use of ttthnoloay in st\ldent 
learning and prepantion of P-12 
teachers (at university level only) . • • 

Institution-specific indicators 
apply only to the university being 
assessed. 

ty. To receive 100 percc:nt of the 
funds a school must have earned 90-
IOOpoints. 

" We got the maximum amount of 
money that wu allow~ to u ," 
Michael Thomson said. 

·Midutell'bomloa Thomson. auociate profeswr of 
• political sclern &J*tment and 

facuhy regent, said while NKU did 
well in its first year. there~ items 
in the basic fonnula that need 

"We got tht! maximum 
amount of money that 
was allowed to us.'' 

arams. alternate educational deliv
ery, the level of &ifh. grants and 
contracts funding and 01her mission
specific Indicators. 

According to the puameters of 
the funding systenl , points are 
earned in each of these categories. 

Tbe mandatory indicators are 
awuded 10-30 points each and the 
to!al for all must be at least SO 
poinlS. 

add~ssina . 

Standard fonnula ·bucd fundina 
pays I1'10fe for an acre of land than it 
does for a pan-time student. Under 
fonnul a -~ fundina NKU does 
ncx rank high in dollan per student. 

Movin' On Up 

Jllllan St. Chorl .. 
News Edilor 

572-5260 

These deal wilh how dfectively 
the university '*' irs raources, its 
global pmpecdve in audcrnk pro
grams, rtvtew or pndcr issues. 
cooperttlve ~elldtmic depe pro-

Institution-specific indicators 
ICOI'C .5-1.5 points each and the 101al 
for aU indicators mu~ be SO points. 

After earning points, a scak is 
used to assess funds to the univcrsi-

Bob Appleson. assislant provost 
of planning and assessment, said he 
"would like to see schools judged 
separalely.'' Features in the perl'or
mance-bascd system allow for loca
tion specific problems or specialties. 

How NKU will f~ in the future 
is up in the air. " It's hard to tell until 
all of the details are set.'' Appleson 
said. 

JdfMoeuny/TiwNonlwm"'""""" ,_......, .• ~Cano>uo .._,. ., __ <ta ,...,q..,,..,....,.,.__,.,_a_,.,.,_.,...., __ . .,...,....,_ _.,"""""'" ........... -. .................. __ ,.. ... __ 
buf t'GMOI guarunfe Q MW roqfW/tft l-llfntirr. 

Running Start Program To 
Give Freshmen A Leg Up 
By Max r.ttea 
Assistant News Editor 

The runnin& stan program is also intended 
to help ~eep freshmen who may drop out of 
college to otherwise stay in school, said Paul 
Ellis, a lecturer from the learning assistance 

gram will be the same as the standard price of 
six credit hours thereby making it self suffi
cienl. 

DPS 8Reportsl 
Freshmen are~ out of colleae like 

airborne rangers out of airplanes. center. 
In . 199.5, Northern Kcnrucky University's 

freshman dropout rate was 38.8 percent, 
acrordin& to the conege admissions offices. 
This is compared to the avaaae 27 percent of 
the nation. 

Although the Running Stan Program is still 
in its early stages of development. a platform 
program is being prepared for the summer 
before the 1997-1998 school year, Ellis said. 

The prop-am is subject to the approval of 
the University Curriculum Committee. From 
there it goes to the Faculty Senate. If it is 
approved by the Senate then it goes to the 
Administration to be implemented. The 
Faculty Senate has already given its approval 
for the concept of the Running Stan Program. 
Olasov said. 

September 22 An alann drop for Norse Hall was received. The panel at the 
mechanical room showed pull slation in the stairwells of Norse 1101 to 1108. No 
reason could be found for the pull station to have been pulled. 

•Seplember22 A woman was operating a red Nissan with Ohio dealer plate 
332 162. She f1rst made an illegal "U" Tum on Kenton Drive at Carol. She then 
failed to stop on Kenton ,.a University drive. The plate came back stolen. 
Conruumation was sent. The stolen plate wa:. confirmed etolen. She was cited and 
arrestedfor001111 89.330 DSS.0043.5186 . .510 noO.L. inpossessfori.OI300 
.514.110 receiving stolen propeny. The vehicle was impounded and the tag was 
held for evidence. 

Educators are acrunblin& to fmd ways to 
keep srudcnts in school. One idea... the 
RWlfling Start Prop-am. 

The program should consist of two classes. 
a sub-100 class in the area the student is 
deemed ro be deficient in and another gener· 
a1 studies class. a class similar to Sociology 
101. !hat will give college crc:d.it, Linda 
Olasov said. 

Although the Faculty Senate may ~~tpprove 
the ptt:mise of Running Stan. students might 
not. The RwWng Stan poeram is desiane<l to 

help heshmen with educational deficiencies 
get a running uart on claael before they begin 
their first fall semesaer, said Linda Olasov. 
associate ~X"Gfessor in the school of cduc:ation. 

Paul Gaston submitted a draft for the 
Running Start prop-am lut spina. Olasov 
said. 

The Running Stan Prop-am is planned 10 

last eight weeks wilh classes being held 
Monday through Thursday from 8 a.m. to 
I I :4.5 a.m. These classes will be held on the 
Highland Heights campus, making use of 
tutorina services and academic advising 
whk:h will be available to the patticipanlS of 

Ml personally wouldn't want to take college 
courses the summer right after I graduated. 
Some people may want to take advantage of 
it, but most wouldn 'l go," said Ricky 
Winkler. a sophomore computer graphic 
design major. 

• September 24 A woman was operating a red Mazda (DRP-024). She fai led to 
stop on John's Hill road at University drive. She was cited for 00 111 -189.333 DSS, 
0043.5-186 . .510 no O.L. in possession, OOS03-304.39-080 no ins. 00436- 186..5-40 
subject failed to notify O.O.T. of address change. 

the prop-am. she said. 

• September 25 Officer J.K. Mathews. U-10.5 received a radio dispatch in refer
ence to a person with a seizure. 

Educational de~ are delmnined by 
their American CoUeae Testing Assessment 
sub-scores in En&lish and ma!h. Olasov said she hopes the price of the pro

"I wouldn't take summer classes ... who 
wants to take classes the summer before they 
have to go to school?" Freshman Erica Hanna 
said. 

GLOBAL: SUPPORT FOR ALL 
From Page 1 

"One day she just di•ap· 
peared," she said. .. All of her 
belonginas were goae. l'bere wu 
no &ood-bye or explanation as to 
where she went." 

Her roommate told the resident 
advisor 's desk her reason for 
leavina was because of Novak's 
Mlifeslyle preference ," Novak 
said. 

Cunninaham said there is a 
need for the oraanization and 
wish more people felt comfort· 
able about joinina. 

People who attend the meet· 

ings can remain anonymous or 
can be open about their sexual 
orientation. 

Cunnin&ham said currently 
only half of the members are 
homosexual. She said , this is 
&ood because it shows support 
from other studems. 

Joy Novak said the group has 
also had pane l discussions in 
University 101 classes to talk 
about homosexual issues and to 
provide answers for the students 
questions and concerns. 

For more inrormation , comac1 
Sandi Cunninaham in the 
Reaisuar 's office. 

34 Carothers Rd. Newport Plaza Shopping Ctr. 292·0245 

We Want 
YOU!' 

Divot ' s needs qualified 
SERVERS to work In a 

rast· paced work envl· 
ronment . Potential 
teilm members Ciln 

stop In weekdays, 2·5 
p .m . or call 292·0245 . 

,.-------, 

Tired of the 
construction on 27? 
o complain, call Governor 

Patton. Call the Secretary of 
ransportation, James 

Codell Ill. Call local Chief 
District Engineer for 
Northern Kentucky. 

Patton: (502) 564-2611 
Codell UI: (502) 5644890 
Koarnes:: 341-2700 

great scores ... • o re ..... . 
4&\;'&J 

' great 
teachers ... 

Kaplan helps you focus 

w~:~ ;:~' rf::~ r,''::!:st. 
Our teachen will show 

you the P.roven skills and 
test-::li~~pp t:~~~-i-ques 

Newport Shopping Center Robbed 
Unide1_1tified Thief Targets Lone Women 

A man has taraeted the 
Newport Shoppin& Ccn&tr and 
surroundina stc::Rs staffed wilh 
women· in a recent outbruk of 
robberies, Wd Linda Riuc, 
~ of Supreme Nut and 
Candy. 

"He's aoina where lhtte'l 
women woddna.'' ilid Riue. 

ne man robbed sUpreme Nut 
and Candy Sllurday, Sept. 14 at 
6 p.m. whlJc one woman wu on 
duly. 

"I'd know him if I saw him 
aallin," said Sharon Meyer, a 
Audent at Newpon Hi&h Schoot 
Meyer, the only employee WOft. 
ina lhe ni&ht of the robbtry, uid 
the n\ln wu ealm and acted like 
a normal custOmer. 

Meyer said the man teNd her to 
&lve tlimall her lOOney and 10 lO 
the back of the S&ore. He IOid het 
be had a aun and that he 'llrl'oWd 
UWi il if w didn't do lUI he aid. 

Afltr the man kft wilh S400. 
Mey r ran to aootber ~&ore in lbe 
i hoppin& center where lA 
enJplo)i!e ca.Ued 911 . 

Meyer $aid rd.e hal had &e-e· 

ond thouab&i about workinf in 
tht lihoppin¥ center, but tw not 
quit ht'r job yet . 

Newpon Polic uid the same 
ll\llll is bcl6eved to h11ve robbed 
C9t1Cord Cu~1001 CWanel'i oo 

-

"He wrapped the gu11 
in his t-shirt and said 
to give him the mmrey 

or he"// shoot'" 

-Melissa Grant 

'lUcidly, Sept. 24, CIIArir: gas~
tioo on Friday, Sept. 13. and the 
Sweet Tooth on the previous 
Ttwnday. 

Mclisu Grant and a fernak 
co-worta were worldn& 81 the 
Swee1 TOOlb the ni&ht il wu .-. 

Tbe man enacrcd Sweet Tooch 
very calmly. He Mlttd about 
101M candy and tften kft. GJMt 
said the man re1umed and 
demanded money. 

,.He wr.ppod lhc JWI tn hill I· 
Wit and Aid k) Jive him the 

.mooey cw he'll IMOI," Grant 
sald. 

Tht robber hu noc AOpp&'d lut 
spree wilh 1ht robbinj, ol Swe-et 
TOOth. Gran~ uid he e&l'-'1 lhe 
i&Ore blck oo Sa.tlll'day, Sept. 21 . 
He IOid bet to tell the Newpon 
police he will rob aooUwr .MOre. 

.. II ~ft~Uii you wonder If btl '~ 

WIIChinl the "Ofell,'' Gram Wd. 
Tberubolrobberiellnlhe 

lbuppin& cenaer hu not prompt
ed bluer i«urity, • •• j;C Wd. 

Newport - offlcon -b)', buldonotmlalbc~Dett6 

check on employeol. 
Ml lhilllc they lhould c:ome iD 

the uom more often." Riue 
Olld. 

Candy Huny, 1n e~ oC 
Concord Cuuom cae-.. 
- She .... IOCUrily ...... 
lhoppina cenler wu not -
Quale and noted lhll police did 
not check on the llore tho day --robbery. 

Orlnt dis.a,rteci She said tbe 
pui.K:e oft"~een have done a aood 
job by drivina b)' lhe IliON more 
than UMIII. Tbe robblria blve 
trigucd rear in lbe ~ 
... ___ lolly 

wbe-R women wut. OriN uid. 
The robberies bave bun bull· 

ntSI iOOie, Riue aaid. 0.. 
....,..,.. .. s..,.- .... ..t 
Candy quit due to die~ 
orlhe~Timn-

•111oy_ ..... ........., 
will happeD a1 sia (o'clock) ill .... -.....;·Iliac-

A compotite of .. IU6pCICt 
has been RIIIMd b)' diJt 
Newport Poliu DtplriiiMI. 
He iaa whMe 1n1D iD WI 301. 
weiatUaa appro.U.muely 165 
.......... ... hulhidt-illir 
wil.b IUme pl)'iftt: .. I ...... 

UIChe. 
Anyooe widll laforaa&ioo 

ihould call Nowport ~ M 
292·3027. 
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Soccer Team Wins Ugly, Dooley Walks Off 

Jeff McCurry/The Northerner 
Sapena.u: RaaclJ Laws pushes a derender aside as he goes airborne to head a ball toeward the goal 
durin NKU's V1etory over Transylvania. This shot. like many othen the Norse took, sailed wide of the 
goal. 

Women's 
Tennis 
Team Falls 
To Xavier 
By Anna Weaver 
Staff Photographer 

"We're just going to try to 
give them a good match." senior 
Angie Geraci said. as she pre
pared to face one of Northern 
Kentucky University's women's 
tennis teams' toughest compet i
tors yet, Xavier Uni versity 
(Oh.). 

Coach Dave Bezold schedu les 
Di vision I teams like Xavier to 
get his team ready for the 
Division II confe rence. which 
started last weekend . Xavier 
was the third Division I team 
they have faced thi s year. 
Bezold fee ls his team was men· 
tally and physicall y prepared to 
meet Xavier, having enough 
matches under their belts. 

Norse Sweep, Dooley Returns 
By Tim JohnSOfl 
SIQj/Wril~r 

The Northern KentuCky University 
soccer team finished the weekend 
witha9-0victory over the University 
of Indianapolis, Sunday at home. 

This victory brings the Norse's 
record to S-O- l overalland3-0- l in the 
Great Lakes Valley Conference. 

The Norse started the sroring with a 
head-ball goal from J. T. Roberts. 
assisted by Marty Tucker. A second 
goal came from Steve Bomhoffer with 
Robens giving the assist 

NKU's third goal came from Randy 
Laws when his shot trickkd in 
through traffic in front or the goal. 
Indianapolis's goalie and full-back 
started to point fmgers as to who's ball 
it was. From this point 00. NK'u 
dominated the game. 

The first half came to an end with 
the Norse up 4-0. The Norse put 15 
shOIS on goal, while the Greyhounds 
could only prorluce two shols. The 
NorseputOrrisNorrisin goalforthe 
second half. 

The first shot that NKU took in the 
second half went in. Kevin Dooley, 
who returned after walking off the 
fieldWedroesday, passedtheball toa 

wide open Brandon Johns who 

""""' The Norse added three more goals 
to bury the Greyhounds, 9-0. 

' 'Th.is is what we needed." NKU 
head coach John Toebben told the 
team after the game. "I was pleased 
with Saturday's win, bl.ll we didn't 
have the intensity thai we had today." 

.NKU beat St. Joseph's College. 6-
2. on a soggy home field Saturday. 

A constant rain fe ll all day Friday 
and pan of Saturday morning making 
lhe fteld a swamp on Saturday. 

The Norse struck frrst with a goal 
from J. T. Roberts, assisted by Many 
Tucker. The Norse's second goal was 
scored by Tucker on an assiSI by 
Rob<m. 

After this quick 2-0lead. it looked 
tilc.e the Norse would easily beat lhe 
Pumas, but they put togelher some 
offense and scored two goals to tie lhe ...... 

Rightbeforethehalfended. NKU's 
Sam Renck rteeived a red card and 
was ejecled from the game. The 
Norse would have to play a man shon 
the rest of the game. 

That didn'taffec'l the Norse howev
er, as they ouiSCOred the Pumas 4-0 in 
lhe second half. 

By Aprll Owsky 
Slalf Writer 

Senior Forward Kevin Dooley 
walked off lhe field during Northern 
Kentucky University 's game last 
Wednesday. 

NKU's men 's soccer team !!Cored a 
2-0 victory over Transylvania 
University on Wednesday. Sept. 25. 

Although it was a victory, the play· 
ers and head coach John Toebben 
were not pleased with the team's per-

'"""""'· " 1 feel this was their worst game. 
They took !hem (fransylvania) too 
easy," Toebben said. 

Senior midfielder Marty Tucker 
said the Norse rteeived one top-20 
vote but didn 't play like they were in 
the top 50. Things were just not 
working out right. he said. 

The Norse are ranked sixth in the 
Great Lakes Region. 

Thcker added that the Norse played 
on Transylvania's level, which he 
said is lower. "We tend to do that 

NORSE 

Jeff McCuny / The Northerner 
T~G A BREAK: Senior Kevin Dooley (left) watches lhe end of 
Wenesday's game from the stands after walking off the field durtng 
NKU's 2 ·0 victory over Transylvania. 

with team's that aren't as good," he 
said. 

At halrtime, and for most of the 
second half. the game was scoreless 
unti l Tucker scored off an assist from 
junior Steve Bomhoffer. 

Sophomore forward Brandon 

Johns added a goal with about nine 
minutes to go in the game. Tucker 
had the assist. 

Tucker said the Norse played better 
in the last 15-20 minutes of the game 
when they scored both of their goals. 

NKU outshot Transylvania 22-8. 

SPORTS 
SCHEDULE 

For the week of October 2-8 

Cross Country: at Rio Grande Invitational ..... Saturday@ 9:30 a.m. 

Golf: at GLVC Championships ...... Mon.{fues.@ TBA 

Soccer: at Wisconsin-Parkside ........... .. Saturday @ 2 p.m. 
~ 't.' 

V~ll;yball: 
~~ ti!fit ~yns .. .' .... ::~~~;r ·· · .. : . : .-::;~~;:~rid~~W?'X'P·m:~>\ ·';~--' 

vs. Wayne St. at Ashland ...... Friday @ 8 p.m. 
at Ashland .............................. Saturday @ 2 p.m. 
at Bellarrnine ....................... .. Tuesday @ 7:30 p.m . 

Women's Tennis: at IPFW ............... .............. .. ... Wednesday@ 3 p.m. 

at Rolex lnvitationai .. .... ......... Saturday @ TBA 

Home games in bold 
Even though NKU lost to 

Xavier 9-0, coach Bezold is 
happy with the season hi s ten
nis team has had so far. They 
sat down at the beginning of the 
year and decided their goal was 
to be the best in the conference. 
As of now, they are second. 
Bezold says. "So far we' ve 
done what we've wanted to do." 

Volleyball Team Wins Two; 5 GLVC Wins for Tennis Team 

"It 's good experience playing 
against a higher level to get 
ready for our confere nce match
es," Geraci said. 

By PatMeEntte 
Sports Editor 

The Northern Kenruclcy University 
volleyball team eeked out a victory 
over the University of Missouri-St. 
Louis 15-\0,9-15. 15-7,8-15. 17-15 
on Friday. 

The Norse completed a weekend 
road sweep on Satw'day with a more 

convincing win over Quincy 
Univen:ity; 15-10, 15-3, 15-5. 

NKU was led on Friday by fresh· 
man lenni Long with 20 kills and four 

""''· long also led lhe Norse against 
Quincy with seven kills and 14 digs. 

Kim Jones had eight kills and Molly 
Donovan had 29 assists for NKU as 
they improved to 13-3 (6-0GLVC). 

Norse Pull OfT Upset: 
NKU's women's tennis team won 

its fifth Great Lakes Valley 
Conference match of the season. 
That is the most conference wins for 
the Norse since 1987. 

NKU defeated Southern Illinois 
University-Edwardsville 4-3 in a 
match shonened by darkness. The 
Norse are now 5-9 (5-4 GLVC). 

Thompson Overcomes Poor Training 
+ Doily Happy Hour 3-9pm 

J.lpm a/ ViM 51. 

+ NTN lnterottive Trivia 

BJ MkWUe Levine 
Auistaltl F~a1uus Editor 

She lacked the proper traininJ in 
hiJ.h school. but has dciDOillll'ated 
her Rills well this year f01 the 
Nortbem Kentucky Universily 
women's tennis aeam. head coach 
Oa.veBez.okiWd. 

Ni..k..kl 'llonP'Ofl. an undeclared 
frelhman from Uoyd Hij.h School, 
&aid sht exptcts a lot from henelf. 
She feels she is a steady and coo
siSIClll player. No one should ever 
second a~aess htr effon and thai 
she wanu lbc team to always win. 

Bez.old &aid $be hu a stron& 
wOik ethic and always &ives the 
team.., opportunity 10 aWn poirus. 

BeiOkl said 5he did not ru:eive 

the -runa ""' needed ...... 
iebool, bul., "abe ia a very youna. 
talealcd Mhlolc with a lot of dbci· 
p&t. She hu Ill of the lnatedi· 
enta 10 be a aood playet." 

....... .,.... ..-cJ ""' ""' did 
kam mou ofherikills on herov.-n, 
but evea ia blah scbooliobe wortcd 
lwd. Wboa lhe auended Lloyd 
lliaJISdloolobe- ... Elilo 
Eiab< lallo...,...fotadoul>IH 
aaMdl,, whicll Wli IOmtthina OCW 

for a Uuyd tennis aeam. 
Thomp100 is on the coun by 5:00 

p.m., stretching and preparinJ for 
practke. The team prl'.'tk:u every
day for three to four bouts. They do 
have days orr rot matcbes. 

Before each aame for aood luck. 
Thomp!Wtl eats Smut food 
Popcorn and Sunny DeliJbt ira her 
room and a Poptan oo the court. 

She is not only a urona p!ayer, 
but works well with her other leam· 
maleS. Jwtior, Leah Hu.nah Ill 
IK:('QWitinJ nlljor, who plays u a 
sophomore oo the tennis team 
said," she Is the touptsl rreshrnaP 
ever to play on the tcarn. She is a 
Yery laid bal:k, nauu-&1 penon. She 
always pk.ks mt up wbenever I'm 
down." 

ThOC'l\piOO Wd at 1M eod of the 
&euoo there is a~e&a\ tol.lti\IIMfll 
and the tea~n ncedi to wU& IOOOJft 
pnes lObo at* to pttticipaae. Htr 
Joall toaneod. 

Af\et coUeae '1'bompioo waall to 
have lhe oppoRIMlity w ~taeh ch.il
drtn lennis. Sho wws 10 ttacb 
tbtm the. proper ikilll. sawaitl 
lad tectuliquu of U. ...,.w a.ince 
ihe never lW the cN.nct w learn 
when mt wu YOW'&· 

Jtff McCutry/The Nortll2riW!f" 
'fOUII _., Freohruan Nikki Tho<npoon trtghtl hands the 
ball to her doubles partner Leah HwU\a (left) . 

+ 11 Diffe renl Wing Sauces 

+ Doily lunch & late Night lunch Combos 

+ BIG Screen T.v.'s 
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Service Takes Students Beyond Classroom 
By Kevin Goheen 
Staf! Writrr 

"Ttl// mr, and l forRt'l 
Shorr\' mr, and I rrmrmfHr 
ln1·ol,·f' mr , ami / undrrJtond" 

-Teacher 's creed 

These words summari ze Northern 
Kentucky University's Service Learning 
program. words which may go unheeded 
without continued fu nding. 

The program offers students opportuni
ties for experimental learning connected to 
their fie ld of Study wh ile helping the com
munity. 

"Service Learning incorporates class
room learning with beyond-the-classroom 
experiences," Edwin Barnes, the project's 
director, said. "It 's so flexible . It goes 
across all disciplines:· 

Matt Shank . associate professor of man 
agement and marketing. has used the prin 
ciples of service learning in his classes for 
the past six years. Shank's advanced mar
keting research class spends an entire 
semester on a project working for an out-of
class group. 

One recent class worked for the city of 
Newport. looking at redevelopment possi
bilities in the Monmouth Street area. The 
students not only presented their project in 
class, but also to the city itself. 

Service learning is actually an old con
cept. Barnes said. Some traditional disci
plines like human services. health, and edu
cation have used such techniques for years. 

Yet more and more fields are beginning 
to incorporate service learning components 
into their curriculum, Barnes said. 

applying for grants. 
Leo Calderon. assistant to Interim 

President Moreland , said NKU received 
$2.100 the fi rst year and $14 ,000 the next. 

The money helped provide a foundation 
for the program the first year. In the second 
year. a more coordinated effon was able to 
be implemented. Calderon said. 

special here at NKU.'' 

Photo supplied 
by 1-.:dwin IJarnes 

TEACH THE 
CHILDREN: 
Junior specia l 
educallon major 
Kim Mor1any 
tutors a young 
gtrl as pan or 
NKU's Service 
l.carntng pro· 
gram. Other 
llllrtlclpan ts 
Include biology 
students who 
have h elped 
maintain hiking 
trails In a Boone 
County park. 
and 
and marketing 
students who 
worked With the 
etty of Newport 
In planning the 
redevelopment of 
the Monmouth 
Street area. 

The challenge is made tougher by the 
number of non -traditional students here. 

These students have more time con· 
straints placed on them due to jobs or rais
ing a fami ly. Barnes said. 

Thi s concern is echoed by NKU Vice 
President for Academic Affairs Paul 
Gaston . 

G11~ ton said ~rvice learning is very is working aod provide other resource~ of 
appropnate to the univers ity's mission. fund ing. 

" I KUI ha~ the great opportunity of While the program is important. he ~aid . 

having a community the size and diversity the school hu ocher needs, and funding 
of Greater Cmclnnati at its doorstep," will be a key issue when the dcciston is 
Ga~ton said. " /\ metropolitan university made. 
like NKU i~. by definition, a un iversity One of the authors of the origi nal grant 
cJo,e ly tied to its community." for the universi ty, Secondary Ed ucation 

Shank said though he has no document - Coordinator Marjorie Artl':er. feels the uni 
ed daHl. he believes his students to be venity would be reducing its effectiveness 
ahe:ul o f otheu ----------- and taking a step back -
bec:tUse of the wards if Servtcc 
c x p er i e n c e s "If we're going to prepare Learning is not retained. 

gained outside of people to be lifetime contribu- " If we' re goi ng to pre-

th~~~a;;;001~\ring tors, that's an area we can ~~~ :~~:~u~:r~t~~~~ 
agree, he said. hope to involve the students in an area we c:m hope to 

th~·:h~~~d~~1t1s :;: from their freshman year.'' ~;;~vet~~r st~~ees~~~~ 
more prepared as year," Artze r said. 
opposed to stu - .. Marjorie Artzer The number of stu· 
dents from other dents in vo lved in the 
schools who 
haven't gone through such a program," 
Shank said. 

Suzanne Cortez, a developmental psy· 
chologist who teaches human growth and 
deve lopment in NKU's School of 
Education. is another advocate of service 
learning. 

" My students tend 10 get back more than 
they give to a project. They profit from the 
experience by broadening their horizons, 
discovering that people are more al ike than 
different. and gaining a sense of empower
ment and advocacy," she said. 

In June 1997. NKU administrators must 
decide whether or not to pick up this pro
gram after the commonwealth fu nds run 

program has increased 
from 41 in 1994 to over 100 last year. said 
Willie Elliott. 

Elliott, an associate professor of social 
work, co-authored the original grant along 
with Anzer and Ken Career. 

He credits this increase to Barnes and his 
efforts to increase awareness on campus. 

For all his work. Barnes rcali ?.cs the fate 
of this program will ultimate ly tic in the 
hands of people like Interim Pres ident 
Moreland and Dr. Gaston. 

To Barnes. the symbolism of a program 
like Service Learning cou ld be very impor
tant and more worthwhile to NKU than just 
the money put iniOit. 

He said the transfonnation of t he student 
from passive to active learner. and the fu r-

Currently. the university is matching the ther fu lfi llment of the uni versity's missions 
fu nds it receives from the commonwealth. are the greatest benefits of this program. 

Barnes said it is his job to convince Anyone seeking further infom1ation on 

In 1994. the commonwealth of Kentucky 
received a port ion of money from the feder 
al government under the "Learn and Serve 
America" program which is directly target
ed at college-aged students. 

Barnes said his job comes down to 
recrui ting students and getting more facul 
ty involved. 

" Balanc ing comrnitmentto service learn - enough of the faculty this is a worthwhile service learning may attend the Volunteer 
ing and the student's commitment to program for the school and its future Fair on Thursday, Oct. 3. from 10 a.m. tO 2 

The commonwealth then divided the 
money among higher education institutions 

It's a challenge. he said, he enjoys. " It 's 
fun to have a chance to build something 

employment, which tends tO be heavy. is a growth. p.m . in the second fl oor Universit y Center 

real challenge," hesaidr . ______ c_'_' ' _" _o"_' _aid_ h_' _"'_"'_' _P'"_'_' _'"'_ '_'o_g_" _"'_ s_a_ll'_oo_m_. _o'_"_"_ '_' _2-_' _604_ . ----, 

Attitude Key To Motivation 
By Vidti Hoh.irOt~ • .. 
Sraff Writer 

"Northe rn (Kentucky 
University} students are strongest 
in work experience and weakest 
in organizational involvement." 
According to Martha Malloy. 
director of the career develop
ment center, this is what employ
ers tell her over and over. 

Malloy led a group discussion 
on organizational membership 
enthu siasm, sponsored by the 
Norse Leadership Society on 
Tuesday. Sept. 24 . 

The group sat in a circle in 
order to share the motivational 
problems of their organi zations. 
They also shared ideas for solving 
those problems. 

Pamm Taylor. director of stu 
dent activities, said NLS targets 
two of thei r lectures each year 
toward student organizations. 

"We try to get feedback from 
the organizations on their weak 
nesses," Taylor said. She said th is 
feedback comes from informal 
surveys and students in NLS talk
ing to student s in other organiza. 
tions. According to Taylor, mem
bership enthusiasm surfaced as a 

problem through the NLS survey- ' the flip sidC:-"' th'at 'th~y~ Wi'll put 
ing. into an organization as much as 

" I wanted to get ideas on they see they will benefit." 
increasing participation in the · Students need to understand 
organizations that I am in.'' said how membership in an organiza
Lau ra Eisenmenger. a junior tion may benefit them , said 
speech communications major. Malloy. She noted that compa-

Malloy shares the concern of nies spend a great deal of time 
enthusiasm with the student lead- marketing their products, just as 
ers. She said, as a di rec10r of an organizations need to plan how to 
office that tries to attract students market their organization. 
into thei r office to use thei r ser- Malloy said. " Events have to 
vices. she is up against the same happen to people, you c annot 
problem s. expect people to seek out events." 

Travis Turner. a senior commu- Relati ng to the amount of time 
nications major and vice president that students have to devote tO 
of public relations for Student organ izations. Malloy said many 
Government Association. attend- students have fi gured out how to 
ed the discuss ion in search of do it all: work . school . and 
ideas for maintaining the moti va
tion of the members. Turner said, 
'They are already mot ivated. but 
I don 't want them to fall behi nd." 

Malloy shared some tips with 
the group, and said, " You really 
need to understand what people 
value, what they believe, what 's 
imponant to them, what the ir atti · 
tudes are and then try to figure 
out how to market your product. 

" We always tell people they' ll 
get out of this what they put into 
it . Leaders need to concentrate on 

invol vement in organi zati ons. 
"You wi ll make time for what is 
imponant to you," Malloy said. 

Eisenmenger left the discussion 
with an idea from another student . 
It was forced teamwork, whe n 
students are paired together for an 
activity or project to break up the 
large group into smalle r seg-
ments. 

Ei senmenger said, " It 's no t 
reall y a forced activity. People 
want to get to know others in 
their organization." 

. ~'·---------------· 
Call CBS Personnel 

Florence 37 1-5558 Ft. Mitchell 341-.551 1 
F t. Thomas 572-7400 Williamstown 824-9777 
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Grubbin' and Smilin' 

Anna Weaver I 1he Norllwrner 
Extra Cbee•e Please: Taking a break from classes. s tudents can enjoy meals from fast food 
restaurants In Main Street Cafe. An10ng those are Taco Bell , B\lmples and Pizza Hut. 

Wednesday, September 2 
~'What NKU Faculty Need To Know 
about the A.C.T. and What It Reveals about 
Our Students." In I he Faculty / Staff Dining 
Room of the University Center. Ta lk begins 
at.12:10 and concludes before 1 p.m. 
-The play "Dark of The Moon" continues 
through to Oct. 6. 

Thursday, October 3 
"COOP INTAKE SESSION, Career 
Development, 1 p .m.-2 p.m .. UC 300. 
"FREE and CONFIDENTIAL Birth Control 
Clinic. Health Office, UC 300. Call x5650 
for appointment or more infonnation. 

Friday, October 4 
"CBS Personnel, 10 a.m.-2 p.m .. UC 1st 
floor, part-time employment recruitment. 

Saturday, October 5 
•Book signing at the Aorence Mall Barnes 
and Noble for the new book, "Moving On: 
Heroines of Shirley A1U\ Crau, Anne Tyler, 
and Gail Godwin," a book resulting from 
almost 20 years of interaction with N KU 

students, by Susan S. Kissel professor of 
English. 

Monday, October 7 
• Cholesterol Screening- Cosl is $5. Total 
lipid profile and education. Student Health 
Office, UC 300. Call x5650 for m ore infor

mation or an appoinbnent. 
•Au shots. Student Health Office. Cost is 
$15. Call x5650 for more inionnation or an 
appointment. 

Tuesday, October 8 
•Kings lsland part-time employment 
recruitment, 11 a.m.-2 p.m., UC 1st floor. 

Wednesday, October 9 
""About Last Night: What We 
Know / What We' h! Learning about 
Campus Date Rape." 
Talk begins at 12 noon and concludes 
befoh! 1 p .m. 
'Burke Marketing. 11 a .m.-1 p.m., UC 
ground floor, part-time recruitment. 
•u.s. Marines, 11 a .m.-1 p .m., UC ground 
floor, part-time recruihnent . 
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You Can Make A 

Difference ... Today 
These days, life is hectic. 
Either it's school and homework, school and work or 

school, work and a family life, recreation time, a social 
life, whatever. 

The point is most people lea.ve little time for anything 
else. 

We have priorities; we have things we need to do. But 
as active as our lives can get, we all should sha re a little 
piece of ourselves with someone who needs it. 

Stop and take a look around and see if there isn't time, 
just a little time, to do something, not for you, but for 
someone else. Do a good deed for your family or friends. 
llluminate a stranger 's life with your vitality and verve 
by doing something nice, something out of the ord inary. 
Shock them. Surprise them. Make them smile. 

As Northern Kentucky University kicks off its annual 
United Way campaign, think about how you can person
ally iinprove and brighten. someone's life. Many NKU 
faculty and staff donate time and money to this nation
wide charity. 

It' s not all about money, either. People will agree that 
money is hard to give away to strangers. Try something 
off-the-Wall. Give your time. Be creative. 

Sit down at the end of each week and write a thank-you 
note to someone who went out of their way to be kind or 
who did somet~s~ene_rous for you. By writing that 
letter and mailing..it, imagine the smile you "put on their 
face. You returned the good deed that was done to you. 
It's a cycle worth continuing, don' t you think? 

An older gentleman, stranded on the side of the road 
with a flat tire, struggled to change his blown tire. A 
young person passed the man, turned the car around 
and stopped to help him. Two complete strangers work
ing side-by~side changing a tire. 

It only takes a few minutes to make a difference in 
someone else's world. Give it a try. · 

There are organizations on campus that deal with vol
unteering. Check one of those out, there's probably one 
that will interest you. 

Alpha Phi Omega is a Greek service fraternity on cam
pus whose mission is to get students involved in volun
teering outside of NKU. 

Service Learning actively pursues students to apply 
their educational skills towards schools, nursing homes 
and several non-profit agencies, working with groups 
who desperately need the help. 

Being a Big Brother or a Big Sister can drastically 
improve a child's life. Mentors are always needed for 
those kids who don' t have a stable homelife and could 
use a good role model. 

If you visualize something you truly believe in, you can 
create it It's worth a try. 
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Democrats Incensed 
About Ignorant Students 
To The Editor: 

It is an unfortunate truism in our 
.society thai anytime one confronts 
sOmething !hey do not wdcrscand. the 
irrunediateresponseisiOtearitdown, 
either figuratively or literally. This 
seems to be lhe case when simple 
minded folk are confronted with the 
flyers recent1y posrr.d around campus 
by the Young Democrats. 

Some of our flyers have been 
defaced with the sharp rmrt. "Clinton 
sux." Please favor and dau.le us with 
ll'lOC'e of your insightful political (lis. 

course. Other flyers have been 
smeared with the details on where and 
when to fmd Rush Limb&ugh"s show. 
If Rush is the best response you can 
cane up with, your party's in worse: 
shape lhan I thought. Many of the 
remaining flyers have Wnply been 
ripped down the day after they're pw 
up. We thought they were fairly sim
ple and straighlforward. Our inrentioo 
was never to bewilder and confuse 
anyone. 

These type8 of amateurish and 

sophomoric "actions" only serve to 
fwther the perception of NKU as an 
anri-intcllcctual institution, and that 's 
something we all need to be con· 
cemed about The Young DemocralS 
believe in the nwketplace of ideas. 
We have nothing .to fear from an 
opposingpointofview. 1besearenot 
attack flyers, and although I'm sure 
Michael Giordano will have some· 
thing prophetic to say about them 
helping to pave the way for .socialism. 
I assure you. they are hannless. 

D.lr flyers ask the question "what 
good is your mouth?" More than a 
few alternative ideas spring to mind 
in response to these kinds of 
"actions.'' America's favorite B· 
movie actor Ronald Reagan once said 
his mono was. ' 'put up or shut up." 
The Young Democnus agree com
pletely. That is unless, of course. like 
your candidati:, you have nothing to 
"'Y· 

Glenn McEntyre 
Pres~ of the Northern Kentucky 
Young Democnus 

Guidelines For Writing , . , 
Letters To The Editor 
The Northerner encourages 

srudems. facu lty and staff to 
submit letters to the Editor and 
guest editorials for publication 
in the newspaper. 

Letters must be typed or neat
ly printed. Letters should be no 
more than 350 words. 
Editorials should not exceed 
550 words. 

Tile Northerner reserves the 
right to edit items for grammar, 
spelling and libelous errors. 
The Northerner may also refuse 
to publish material on legal. 
mora.l or ethical grounds. 

Letters to the Editor and guest 
editorials may be sent to The 
Northerner. VC 209, High1and 
Heights, KY 41099. 

Using Same Tools; Merge Software 
New technology, hardware, 

software, networks, !he 

rt:e~·:~;;c~ ~e~i~f 
:f.ese wonderful inventions tell 
us that these items will make 
our quality of life much better, 
our productivity vastly higher, 
and maybe solve world hwtger 
in the process. Individually the 
fust two items are true when 
we talk about each of us indi
vidually. When we receive a 

:~~~~;~i~~~:~ 
individuals, more P:OOuctivity. 

'The word indivtduals causes 
the problem. We don 't work 
individually very often, we 
work in grou~. sec1ions, 
departments, davisions, and 
companies . Very often we 
wort in malrixed organizations 
which allows peopLe in one 
area to work with others in 
another area and often even 

;~ t:r!t~=~:~ 
When the tool I use to make 

me more productive is different 
than the tool !hat makes you 
more productive are not the 
same we have a problem. 

:riou ~~ ~~se~ ~ 
different versions, we have a 
problem. Maybe I really like 
my tool and you really like 
your tool and neither of us will 

=~~~.~':~~~~e ~ew~ ~ 
times the nwnber of people in 
llny giveh organization (or 
think about an orgwtization 

3:w~~ ~('iliege~;:~j~: 
problem. 

Not only do we have differ
en\ tools but we wam Wld need 
10 comect our hardware Wld 
software together electronicai-

JksNi~~~Ut;~rM!J:~ 
r.!twork. 0 am on is different 
from the r.!twork you are on? 
N01 ooly do we have the prob
lem of making our productivil)' 
tools talk to one another, we 

also have to make our infra
structure{s) work together. Just 
think, my network person really 
likes her NT network and your 
networic. person really likes his 
Novell nelwork. 

The longer this goes on, the 
more people who get involved, 
the more information thai needs 
10 be shared, the more complex 
the problem becomes and the 

less ~uc~e =~~"\nany 
:r:ii~ot~~~:~:.c 
ways are very complex and 

~~1~o~7u~ ":f=~ 
the lowest conunon denomina
tor to allow things to wort.: 
together. Unfonuruuelr the 
lowest common denonunator 
usually kills the productivity 

~,;e ~!:. try~o ~et~ 
answer? 

•P..ut of the answer is stan
dardizin& as much as possible, 
over as wide a population as we 

are able. 'The more we all use 
the same tools. the more quick
ly we can interact ruld share 
infonnation. 

•Another pan of the answer 
is educat ion and training. 
Educating people on why we 
need to standardize and train
ing them how lo use the slan
dard tools we give them. 

•Yet another part (and a big 
part) of the answer is selecting 
the correct standard tools and 
standard infrJStruCture for !he 
business and the problems. 

As always, the 80120 rule 
applies. There will always be a 
set of people in any organiza
tion that need non-standard 
tools and infrastructure. This 
needs to be recognized wld 
dealt with. The cost and sup
pan of the non-standard side of 
the business needs to be looked 
at separately. Suppon struc-
1~ wld casts for each must be 
tr..ck.ed on their own so that the 
cost and value of each can be 
evaluated and mea.sw-ed. 
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DIVOT's- TV CHALLENGE 

ACROSS 
I Actor in Boy Meets 

Worfd{2) 
8. _la Doi..ICfl ; \963 

Shirley Maclainemovie 
9. Actor Jack of Easy 

Str98t(1 986-87) 
10. Jackie's ponrayer on In 

fheHovse(2} 
14. Look tong and hard 
15. Th6 _ snd tha 

Pussycat ; 1970 
Streisand film 

16. Period of time 
17. ·- River"; Hoagy 

Carmichael song 
18 . Similar word: abbr. 
19. Uem sold In the dairy 

" .. 20. Long·runnlng Broadway 
play 

24. Monogram !Of late 
politician Powell 

27 . Singer Billy . 
28. Role on Mad About You 
29. That _ Ills Week That 

was (1 96-4·65) 
32. Kramer. lor one 
33. Actor on Home 

Improvement (2) 

36. ~{g~~t~!BO BrUCfl 

37. Poetic worKs 
38. Role on Gilligan 's Island 

(1964·67) 

llQ'lili 
1. Wind 
2. 1976 Rock Hu~~~lm 
3. Arrest 
4. Butcher shop purchase 
5. _ Togetflsr Now ; 1975 

6. Gordon and Storm 
7. _ board 
8. __ ln Dsn~r ; 1966 

Robert Goulet film 
1 1. No. of kidtlor Clift and 

Clair Huxlable times 2 
12. Actor Woodward's initials 
13. One olthe BobbSey 

Twins 
14. Arala\'sorg. 
20. The _ ; tamous Gilbert 

&Sullivan operetta 
21. Worshiper 
22. TM _ Our Home ; 1936 

HenfY FMOI movie 
23. Club member 
24. _ Power ; 1956-58 

Walter Cronki1e Nries 
25. Uke fresh potato chips 
26. Racehorse 
29. Oliver Twist, tor one 
30. E\lflflirlg Sll~ .. lting: 

abbr. 
, 31 . Cheryl Ladd'l 1teta of 

birth: abbr. 
34. Type of health care plan, 

tor shOrt 
35. Fightresulls, tamitiarty 

Be the first to f1msh 
Divot 's Crossword 

and receive a 
$10 gift certificate. 

Return to 209 U.C. 
to pick up answers an~ gi~~ 

cenificate . 
TV movie L----------1 

HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark- aTVDaU F" turn Syndic* 

Sept. 29 through Oct. 5, t 996 

111 
Arlft( l't11rth21 -Apri120) 

There is a t~ '0$0111M1t right now. Vw n«d to 
~~~c some: tirm away from c•·crythin& and every· 
OM to do il. 

II 
TIUnii (Aprllll · MI)' lO) 

You will be offered an opportunity to maU loOfiX 

changcsin your lifc. Makc yourd«isiQnsbastdon 
f:.c!i,noltmotions.. 

II 
Gcmlni {May 21 · Jioi M lO) 

Your life is in a con"am ~tate of 11pllunl, but )'Oil 
-m to like itthat,.·ay. Throuahallofthis, it ili 
imponant to re main « ntefed. 

II 
CaJKtr(Ju•21 · July20) 

A friend may in trodu« y011 10 imponant new poo.. 
pie. Try to find 1 happy medium ,.·lwn balancin& 
home and work responsibilitjc;s. 

II 
IAo(Jillyli-A~~&-21) 

Ch«k the fi ne pnntoncon11"1Cts&nd bills. Send 
UIICC, IiMt)'pKkin& whcll:I MW ioVC il:lal ion.J\ip 
iscon«rned. 

II 
Vlf10(Au&-ll · Scp1. 22) 

A new ~ituation ari~u that wi ll leU your unnath 
of chuactcr. The riaht choku aren ' t always the 
caointone>tomake. 

II 
Llb ... tScpl. 23 · 0cl. 22) 

Fin.ar~Cial hcadKhc>ieenl to be rllllltlpl)'iqlheM 
iby•. Sit down with 1 profenional and h«d the 
ad•·k:e. 

II 
Plif"tf t b. I9 · Man hl4l 

A fr~end,.,ll hclpyuuand 1i•·• )OIIV. i~ ~oun~l. 
Tht~ pn~ n tl'll-""'"l.lfthy and lk'>Cf'"U )'OI.Ir If• 

~pe.:t and ~ucntoon. 

~ 
kt• ~ Ma·--.
._,..:lll -~.o..~-.Jo.-t 

u,,, ,,...,...,n-. 1-JI';onc• 
... ..... ~.~.- ....... ) Q.o;.ol 

0.1 ~ . 1M! Mo. t.. ... """ 
0.1l · T•-tt .... Joc.'6'-
o.o • · ....,_.4_ . ..._ . ..... 

O.• ~ . ~:::: ::::-

Classifieds 
HELP WANTED 

FREE T-SHIRT 
+ $1000 

Credit card fundralsers for 
fraternities . sororities & 
groups. Any campus 
organizations can raise up 
to $1000 by earning a 
whopping $5.00Nisa 
application. Call 1-800-
932-0528 ext. 65 
Qualified callers receive 

FREE T·SHIRT 

SPRING BREAK '97 
SELL TRIPS, EARN 
CASH, & GO FREE. 
STS IS HIRING CAMPUS 
REPS/GROUP ORGA
NIZERS TO PROMOTE 
TRIPS TO CANCUN, 
JAMAICA, AND FLORIDA. 
CALL 1-800-648-4849 
FOR INFORMATION ON 
JOINING AMERICA'S #1 
STUDENT TOUR OPER
ATOR. 

WAREHOUSE 
ASSISTANT 

Computer Company in 
WILDER, KY is looking 
for person with experi
ence in shipping and 
receiving. Inventory con
trol. Flexible hours. 
Hourly rate depending on 
experience. Call for inter
view. 572-9911. 
KEY SOLUTIONS, INC. 

SALES REP NEEDED: 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
AT YOUR UNIVERSITY. 
OFFERING EXCEPTION
AL PAY AND VERY 
PLEXIBLE-- · ·-· l«)tJRS. 
C'ALL .I>CCENT "PRINT
ING 1-800-243-7941. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED FOR SALE 

MCFALLS COMPANY, 
INCORPORATED 

-We are currently seeking 
painters, and painters' 
apprentices. 
-We have full-time or part
time work available, and 
encourage students to 
apply; we will accommo
date your school schedule. 
-Start ing pay $7.00 to 
$10.00 per hour, depend
ing upon level of experi
ence. 
-Qualified applicants must 

l have dependable trans
portation, and a telephone. 
- All work is local (Northern 
Kentucky area). 

To ..:hedule en Inter
view, pteaH call Diane 

or Terry Metallo at: 
(606) 384·1930 

Local passenger trans· 
portatlon co. hiring for pit 
and 1/t positions. Above 
average earnings w/flexi
ble hrs. Contact Jim 
Moore at 261 -8841 before 
6:00p.m. 

FRUSTRATED 
STUDENTS ...... 

Need extra money to get 
through school? Part-time 
opportunity available for 
those little time and 
money. 772-9001 

ENTREPRENUER 
ATTITUDE ....... 

If you can see yourself 
working for someone else, 
building someone's busi
ness, you have the atti
tude I'm looking for. Start 
while in school, build your 
future. 772-9001 

Bessler 23C plloto enlarger 
w/dicho color head, cold 
light, condenser, pur, stabiliz
er, 3 earners, Schnieder lens, 
plus much mora. $850 
Guild J12NT 12 string ace. 
guitar wlhsc, mint. 
$700. 491-1751 . 

'93 CHEV. CAVALIER 
ac. auto. amllm cass, 75K 
asking $6,800 

654-8750 

Btcycte-Sci!Winn 
ladies, 3-spd, $50 
Tunturl Stnlng Arm 
rowing machine, S50 
Microwave oven 
$30 
F,.medLMOyN
Prlnt 24x30 $25 
Wltch-Men'o Bulovo 
Quartz, $25 

291-1765 

TRAVEL 

I FORRENT I 
•• FREE TRIPS & CASH'' .. . 

DON'T MISS THE OPPOR
TUNITY TO EARN COL
LEGE CREDIT WHILE 
TRAVELING OVERSEAS! 
The Cooperative Center for 
Study Abroad is accepting appli
catiom for its Winter Break pro
J rams: London Winter (Dec. 
26-Jan. 8) and Australia Winter 
(Dec. 26--Jan 10). For more info 
contact Or. Michael Klembara in 
BEP 301 (572-6512) or Dr. 
Jeffery Williams in Landrum 
437 (572-5135). 

Find out how hundreds of 
student reps. are already 
earning FREE TRIPS and 
LOTS OF CASH with 
America's 11 Spring 
Break Co.! Sell only 15 
trips and travel free! 
Cancun, Bahamas, 
Mazatlan , Jamaica or 
Florida! CAMPUS MAN
AGER POSITION ALSO 
AVAILABLE. Call nowl 
TAKE A BREAK STU
DENTTRAVEL 
(800) 95-BREAKI 

BARTENDERS & 
. pQORMEN WANTED: 

Call431 -3303 or apply in per
son at 443 Johnston §l. 
between 10:00 a.m. thru 4 :00 
p.m. Monday thru Friday. 

Frustrated whh your 
apartment rental shu· 
atlon? Rent an effi
ciency ten minutes 
from NKU. $150 
monthly, includes utili
ties. Non-smokers 
only. 635-0273 

wsc · ll WANTED ., 
LH~ap_p_y~B~irth..,....,.da-y-W"'i~sh-es.J! A groovy 70'sh kinda guy 
To Mandy and Gabby... who is willing to wear poly-
This is the month, beware of ester out in public, dance to 
Geeks and Italians. KC and the Sunshine band. 

oooa cucR 
Speech Team!! 

No Pikes need apply. 

Good Luck 
speecii teiiffi n 

*Monday- "Industrial Night" Featuring "The Masqurade" 
Live action 
Game and ~big butt" drafts all nltel 

*Tuesday- "Back Beat" 80's alternative music & S.SO 
drinks a• nltel 
*Wednesday· "Ladles Night" with s.so drlnk!i 

* Thursday·"lndu!itrlal Nlghtll." "Big butt" draft!i • hard· 
core lndu!itrlal mu!ilc. 

*Friday- "The weekend party" open till 4am 

*Saturday- "The male fanta!i)' !ihow" Clndnnatl'!i hotte!it 
aU male revue at 9pm (men welcome a the bar • game
room during !ihow) 

r·- Free Pass 
Wed.wesMy (Bqore llp•J 

JFTtii.My (Not vellcl f41t•r l :JO..) 
eqire6 ll-2J·H 

Ulllwrllr, ,.,_. Cll/foai7Sl·2442 

' Valid only with college ID' 


